
SUPERiSTITIONS ANI) CUSTOUS 0F TUE

now occupy. They are no longer dependant upon the forest for theïr
supply of fond, aud clothing ; but many of thein, on the bauks of' the
.Assiniboine, lRed River, and Lake Manitobah, possess horses and join
the half-breeds in their annual spriug and fall hunts. Nctwithstand-
ing tliis intercourse and biending of different tribes, most of the
superstitons; and oustomns peculiar to each are still 3naintained and
prauctised.

It is often asked whether the thriling descriptions of savage life, as
given in Cooper's delightfu romances,. are imaginary or real; and, if
real, -whether they exist IIow among the tribes which have long been
faîniliar with civilized mn, sucli as the Plain CYrees, the Sioux, the
Swampys, and. the Ojibways. Jft is enougli to visit the secluded
Ojibway graves, on the banlis of the Ried River, and behold there
Sioux scalps decorated with beads, bits of cloth, coloured ribbons, aud
strips of leather suspende& at tbh& extremity of a long siender stick
near the head of the grave, to feel satisfied that one barbarous cus-
toma stili prevails. But to be an eye wituess of a scalp dance or a
ÏkOi dance is more than. enough to press home the convictio-n that
tlue fiendish passi'ons, so faithfully described by Cooper,. stili flnd ex-
pression iu violent gesture, loud vociferation, triniuphaut song, a-ud
barbarous feasting with undiminisiied strength and bitterness, even
after a centu.ry's lutercourse with civilizel mien.

Inuthe following pages, I shahl endeavour to deacribe saine incidents
whicb. will show how far old. superstitions. aua customs. prevail. among
the Inclians occupying the country I visited last summer, betweeu
Red River aud the south branch of the Saskatchewan.

Early lut spring,. the warlike bands of Ojibwaysi called. the Lacý la
Pluie Indians, were thrown into a state of savage excitemeut by the
arrivai of' messengersýfrom..their.friends.on.theiRe&lRiver,.with tidings
-that two Sioux had. beeu killed. and. sca]ped in, the- Plains- la. testi-.
anlony of' this triumph,, they brought. -with them two -fingers severe&l
rfromthe hands of the-unfortunate Sioux. The-announcement of the
intelligence that the- scalIps. would beý sent, after their. Red River
bretlinet elebrate&war dances.over them,,was.received with wild-
çlamour.and shouting. After the. scalps.a, been carried from. hand
to hand=ad -the. victory tliat.won them.,triumpheil over wibh. dancinug,
singing,.advfeasting,they would.beiretumied to.the-warriors whotook
them,, and înaiy 8uspeuded. over thae graves of relatives or friende
mourningthe.Joss, of any of the~k Mnarea b.y the hands of the Sioux.


